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INTRODUCTTO}I

In deallng wlth any controve::slal subJect tt ls always

woll to state at the beglnnlng ln what llght the subject ts

to bo treated ln order to avold as far as posslble mlsunden-

standlngs whlch mlght arlse from that souroe. It ls my plan,

ttren, to treat thls sub jeet of rtPublLc vs. Prlvate ownonstrlp

of U. S. forest landsrf not as a d.ebate, fon the conel-uslons

hardLy glve a debaterrs declslon, but as a factual analys!.s

of the probLem of forest land ownership whlch ls faclng the

n.tlon today. ft ls hoped that thls treatice w111 be con-

sldered l-n tho Ilght of a soarch for tho answer to the gen-

eral problem of how best to hand.le as a natlon, our forest

Land resourlco as lt ls affected b;; thls question of owner-

shlp, rattrer than any attempt to prove or dtsprove any theory

or preconcelved ld.ea whlch may tle ad.vanced. as a cure-all-.

O]]JUCTIVES

For objectlvesr or standard.s by whlch to Judge any sub-

sequent plans or proposed. actlon, we sha1l conslder flrst
that obJectlve used for long by the Forest Servl.ce and more

recent1y adopted by many other groups and. organl-zattons:
t'The groatest good to tho greatest nr:mber over a Long perS"od

of tlmerr. Thls of eounse ls so broad. as to be vory vasue and

lnd.eflntte, for lt needs not only the deftnltlon of the word

Itgood.?t to make lt speclflc enougtr to tie to, but also, the

methods by whlch we are to arrlve at thls rrgood t' are so
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numerous and d.lvergent as to lnelude almost any point of vLow

that could be thought of. However, for the purpose of havlng

somethlng central to tlo to, we ehall- uso lt as the ultlmate

objectS.vo and. d.esignate ottrer lntermedlato obJectives &s means

of attalnlng lt, slnce ordinartly 1t ls only ln the lnterpro-

tatlon of lt that we flnd such dlsagreement, anlrway.

As s. prellmlnary attempt to deflne tho ttgoodtr eontalned'

above, 1et us assume that lt ls for the good of the peopl-e lf

1t tend.s to make a long tlme change toward. the foIl-owlng

cond ltlons:
1. A pertnanent and. contlnuous supply of fonest produets

and ottrer values resultlng from forest land us€r

Z. A permanent and contlnuous means of llveLlhood" to the

nesldents of vanlous LocaLltles by the converslon

of the forests lnto these products.

Thls wouLd seem to lnd.lcate that sustalned yleld on at

least part of the forest aroa eould bo agreed upon as a

xrethod of accompllshlng these, thougtrr 8.s we shall- soe 1ater,

1t ls not agreed. that we strouLd. pract!-ce sustalned yleld on

all our forost 1and.

Bearlng these ln mlnd ttren, we can apply the sltuatLons

of publlc ovrrnorshlp and pnlvate ownershlp respectlvoly to the

problem and see ln the resultlng ptcture ln eaeh case, whlch

parts fulftII the qualtflcatlons we have set up. 
,

Let us flrst consld.er publlc ovrnershlp; what lts pos-

slbtlltles are, lts advantages, and lts dlsadvantages.

If we fol"}owed pub]lc oYrnershtp out to 1ts extreme vre

wou1d", of course, have sociallsflr & subJect beyond the ken
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of this report. Ilowever, we ean take as pretty nructr the 6x-

trer:re on thls sld.e of the questi-on tfte pl.an proposod 1n the

CopeLand Report t'A lda.tiong-l Plan For Amorlcan ForestIX"r.

Thls r:lan ln brlef would have oubllc ovrnershlp lncludo the

following:
the commorcial forost land. area

J-t ls rlowr

job for the natlon, lnstead of

A l-lttIe more than hal-f

lnstead. of one-flfth as

IIalf the tlmber-growing

1Or",

Flve-stxths of the non-corunerclaI forest land, lnstead

of one-haIf.

Threo-flfths of the forest ranges.

Four-flfths of the area of maJor lnfluence on water-

shed protectlon.

Eight-nlnths of the forest aroa used fo:: recreatlon.

In all, 1t would. encompass some 395 rrllllon of the 650

mllLlon acres classed. by the authors of the plan as forest

Ia.nd. Ilowever, while thls glves somethlns of the physlcal

plcture, lt wlll- probably be ad.n:itted that the potentlalltles

of olvnershlp b;r the g;overnnient, when unhindered bir polltJ-caL

lnefflelency, rlge to heLghto considerably above those of

lndlvld.ual enterprlso for reasons whlch w111" be glven under

advantages for pub1lc ownershlp. It then beeomes a questl"on

of determining to what extent these poll-tleal- hand.lcaps w11).

d.etract from that vaJ.uo. Perhaps the best way to vLew thls

questlon is to enumerate all the advantages and then all the

d.j.saclvantages of each ln ord.er.

.r{ ' .':'

'iiri::': 6
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Among tl.e ad.vantages that can be llsted for publlc owrrox-

shlp are the following:

1. Land classlflcatlon and land. plannlng can be appllod

to a far greater de5qroe than on prlvatel-y owned land. As

governmental regulatlon becomes rnore efflelent thls difforenee,

of course, w111 decrease, but even so thore w1L1 always be a

considerable dlffenenee between the d.egree of land pI_annlng

that can be practleed with reguLatlon and. wlth ownershlp.

As to the value of land cLasslflcatlon and plannlng, students

of economlcs are agroed that ln so far. as they are lnto).ltgent1y
put lnto practlce there cannot help but nesult both socl-al and.

economle beneflt to the group lnvolved, whether lt be a natlon
wlth aLl 1ts dlverslfled land. uses or an lndlvid.ual- farrner

growlng any more than a slngle cropr

2. A large scale slngle p1.an such as couId. be practlced.

under unlfled orrunershlp would. lncrease efflclency ln numberless

ways and prevent waseful dup1lcatlon. rnprovoments could be

made wlth some degreo of permanency, thus ellmlnatlng to a

large extent the wasteful pnactLces frequentS-y found. such as

buildlng a new road paraIlel and" coverlng the same territory
as one prevl.ously bulIt, L{111s couId. be locatod. at econornl-

cal-J-y strateglc potnts only and so d.o aws.y wlth tho palnful
rosurts both to soclety and to the ownen of the marglnal

mlLI. Also wlth the logglng developement and the protectlon
plans slmllar savlngs eould. be mad.e wlth a consoquent total-

savlng of a very conslderable amount.

3. Plans can be based on long tLme.perlods. Everyone ls
famlllar wtth tho waste and lost energy whlch accompanles the

changlng of plans at frequent lntervals, and. baslng plans on



the 3-lquldatlon perlod. or any such tlme 1s bognd to have

some lnefflclencles.
4. Probably the most lmportant ad.vantage of al-1 1s the

fact that the government ean count aesthetle and soclal vaLues

as returns even when money returns d.o not equal expenses, and

can aLso eor.mt on rather dlstant f\rture returns because lt

Ls not irnd.er pressure to show a proflt overy year. In other

words, lf we deflne the objectlve of forest management as

Irthe groatest posstble totaL roturns from a forest &reett

then we must lnclude ln ttreturnstt thosO vaLues to soclety

other than monetary such as stabl]lty of labor condltlons,

r,mch of the coord.tnated uses of reereatlon and. watersfred

protectton, and insurance of a future supply of these values

obtalned from forest lands. Another d.lstlnctlon ls that be-

tween derlved. value aad neturns on lnvestment. Th.e government

can use derlvod value as lts basls for lt wllL have the pro-

perty long enough to reallze all future lneomes, wtrereas the

prtvate owner nrust alweys be conclous of the amount lnvested,

refLectlng thls ln his attontlon to the lnterest rate, and.

at present this also me&ns a charge for Il-quldatlon. Slnce

the denlved value ls mrch the largor of the two, lt would.

seom that the pubIlc would. galn ln thls regard. by lts ow:l

ownerstrlp.

Dlsadvsntages may be llsted as follows:

1. Reglmentatlon; loss of personal llbortles. Prlvate

property and freedom of enterprise were th.e two baslc funda-

nentals upon whlch the economlc order of our Anterlcan Democ-

racy was forrnd.ed, and. thoy kravo become so flrtrly lmbedded ln

the ldeals and ld.lo1ogy of the people that any change must
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conre ver)r firad.ually or vie YIllI suffer the results of rapld

upheaval. V{hether these two values would. be Lost or not

wouLd d.epend, of course, on how far the pollcy of pubLlc

ownershlp was carrled. In sctme of those enterprlses classed

as pub]"le utllltles wo trave gone qulte a long w&Yr soemlngLy

because lt was neoessary fon the botterment of soctety, and.

1n most of those cases has not turned out unfavorabLy, but

thore ls nevertheless a d.lfference botween the servlce 1n-

dustrles of the pub1le utllttles and the rosource lndustny of

forostry, and. 1t wlI1 be a long tlme beforo tho people of the

Unlted. States give up the lci.ea that they have a right to

explolt lts natural resources to thelr own advantage tf they

are snart enough to i.et away with 1t. It ls because thls

oplnlon ls hold by almost everyone that lt ls posslble for
eknost everyone to get away wlth lt.

0f great lmportance, of course, ls the questlon of how

valuabLe are these two princlples ultlmately, but slnce any

dlscussion of that would deal wlth such long tlme changes

ln ld.eals and mores, 1et lt sufflce to say that at the present

tlme a great nrrmber of peopLo conslder them very valuabLe, and.

lf they were lost, there would be the dlscontent of all those

people as a factor to deaL wlth. The case of the Prlblloff
seaL herd.s ln ALaska f\rrnlsh a good example. These formerJ-y

vast seaL hords faced exttnctlon unless the govertrment acted,

so lt took contnol and. how operates the lndust:ry as a govern-

ment monopoly. In thts lnstance und.oubtedly thls action was

necessary, but the questlon ls what are the values lost by

suetr a move, and what ls galned by 1t. fhe Losses are rather
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obvlous; the prlnclpal one ls that lt deprLves souloono or

gtroups of pe:rsons of the opportunlty of earr:l-ng a l-lveLlhood

by hls own lnltlatlve and enterprlses, and. substltuted govorn-

ment emplo;rees to d.o tho necessary work lnvoLvod.. Thls corr-

dltlon ls attend.ed by the many disadvantages whtch accompany

an overly bureaucratlc government. Some of the galns are

obvlous and. some are not. It belng a smal-L but exceed.lngLy

pnofltabl-e buslness, 1t provldes the government wlth a very

good source of lncome. Slnce governments must have lncomes,

that ls a much less palnful way than taxatlon, though we must

bear ln nlnd that the analogy mlght not hold true tn the case

of a larger lndustry. ltrere Ls one othor polnt though-, that

perhaps would be called an advantage only .Lf one were an

ldeallst. It ls purely an economlc galn, slmpl-y that greater

roturns ar.e rea1Lzed. from a smallor lnput of labon and capltaL.

Thls, whlLo ldoallstlcal1y d.oslrable from tlre stand.polnt of

soclety prod.ucfulg fon ltseIf ln the most efflclent wa.y posslbIe,

stlll wouLd be rrlod out by some boeause they conslder the

Losses too great a prlce to pay fon 1t.

2. Inefflclency of work resultlng from Lack of proftt
motlve. Everyono has seen examples of lnefflclency ln govenn-

ment work, and the attttude ls all too eormon among the per-

sonnel of many a. govornmont department that the Job d.oes not

calL for hls best efforts. Also the lack of competltlon makes

ltseLf fel-t by the slovrnoss wlttr whlch nerv methods are devoloped

and ptrt lnto practlce. Ture, ttre Fonest Servlce ls making much

progress at the pnesent tlme, but lt w111 aLways lack that

extra lneentlve or pustr that comes wlth ttre proflt motlve.
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There ls no questlon, of course, that the proflt motlve

has many effects of whleh we would d.lsapprove, but we are

conalderlng only the advantages at thls tirne and- ttrere ls a

groat d.ea1 of development and pro8ress for whlch the lncentlve

was ttre profit motlve, and. whlch wo wllL a1so trave to ealL

beneflclal aceordlng to our obJectives deflned' ln the beglnnlng'

5. Pol.ltleal handlcs.pso ffiren In the best of govorn-

mental agenclos the specter of po}ltlcal control by groups or

lndlvlduals other than ttrcrse best quallfLed' for t}-e work to

be d.one ls always prosont and SometJJnes all too much In

evld.ence.Delaysduetothowe}ltrcnorrrnrod'tapearooften
costly, as ar6 also d.elays ln actlon d.ue to the necesslty of

waltlng llntll- cong:ress or some other such body acts, and' ttrose

waltsr &e can bo shown from hlstory, car1 be expectod to be

very long and ln many cases, fnultless.

Ttrere are two othor d.lsadvantagosr of, at Least problems,

whtch must be soLved. before pub1lc ownershlp ean be satLsfactory,

alth.ough the-r, are perhaps not ctraraeterlstlc only of publlc

ownershlp. Flrst if the foderal government 1s golng to osm

an appreclable lncnease over ttre amount hold at present, there

must bo sCIne plan by whlch the moans of acqulsltton may be

worked out. There are several posslbLe methods, such as

publlc bonrowlng sjmllar to the Farm credlt Aet, and ttre

ehar:glng of larger fees to provld"e more revenuet but none of

these seem very satlsfactorry ln thelr present form, chlef}y

because of ttre ve::y large amount of money whlch wouLd be

necessary.

Second, ttrere ls the problem of tax income to ttre varlous

govornments lf the tlmber l-ands are takon off thelr tax rolls'
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Some solutlon must be found for ttrls probLem, however, no

matter what the ovrnershlp ls,

PRIVATE OYINIIRSHIP

Ad"vantages:

l,lany of the ad.vantagos aro just ttre reverse of the d.ls-

advantages glvon for pubLtc ownorshlp. Iloweve::r &s a genera3-

statement, to quote l,{r. F. A. Silcox, Chlef Forester rfThere

ls no soclal ad.vantage for substltutlng pubLlc management for
private tf the latter can be done at no greater cost.rr A more

complete plcture of the sltuatlon wilL be had. by looking at

varlous peoplers vlew polnts on ttre mattor. In the flrst
nlaee, Austln Care;' says that the scane of a tlarber famine ls
grossly overestlmated", and flgures on tho sltuatlon are unrellabLe.

There 1s no doubt that thls at Least ln part 1s tr-rre. Flgunes

ca.n prove almost anyf,h1tt*, and espeeta}ly so ln thls case, for
accunete flgures are lmposslbl,e to obtaln, and when estlmates

are made there are always two or more ln whlch case the one

chosen ls always the ono whlch best proves the slde the author

le supportlng. Flowevor, Carey goes further than that and

6ven questlons sustatned" yleId. as somethlng we should. work

toward.. In glvlng hts oplnlon on the doctnlne rrthat a peoole

ls und.er obllgatlon to keep all lts land hlghLy pnoductLvetl

he makes the statomont that ttplaln rton larovr bett er than ttrat,

lcnow that carrled to extremes the d.octrlne mes-ns servl.tude to

the solI and. that men can bankrupt and wear ttremselves out at

ltrt...rtSustalned yleld 1s another such ld.ea, valuable ln lts
place and to an extont l-nd.eed., but d.estructlve when carried.

beyond. Just Llmlts.I IIe d.oesnlt go on to doflne what
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Irjust l-lmltstr aro, but he d.oes condemn the governmenrs present

po1lcy of llmltlng ald to those pulp lndustrlos which aro mak-

lng provlslon for perrnanent supply,

D. LlI. }r{atthews says tfNo matter how efflclentl-y publlc

ownerstrlp can be ad"mlnlstered., we should. not look toward lt as

an aLternatl-ve to prlvato ounrershlp and rnanagement of forest

property, but onLy as suppJ-emental thereto,rr T/oods and Reed

ln thelr analysls of the ownerstrlp problem, observe that the

idoal setup will be lnfluonced by the sltuatlon as lt exlsts

today. Countles do ovrn a large proportlon of the forest l-and.

ln many statesr so that sCIne county forestry mlght be ln ths

plcture for that reason a]one, slnce aquisltlon costs are

sometlmes a d.eternrlning factor. Any plan for J.arge federal-

expanslon must face the probLem of large aqulsltlon cogts.

He thlnks we have come to tho partlng of the ways; that

foresters nnrst choose betvreen central-lzed and. de-centraLlzed.

control, lnferrlng that these rvould foll-ow from the dtfferent

types of ounrorshlp. He went on to say that ho preferned" de-

centrallzed control.
Conrnentlng on the proposed plan of the I'orost Sorvlce to

have 62W, as he claims of the cormerclal f orest Land. ln pubLlc

o:rrnensh5.p, A. H. Wackerman seys the souttrerro plne aroa 14. the

p1-ace wtrere forestry can start practlclng economlcally. IIe

contends that forestry doos not noed. to be pnotocted fon lt
w111 amount to no more than stlffleing. That any d.epartment

lf given eontroL of a monopoLy would get ln a ntrt srld lts

employees, partly from fear of change, aqulre the narrow mlnd.ed.

attltude chanacterl"stLc of men long at one task, wtro all thelr
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lives have seen but on.e slde and therefone can see no value
ln anottrar polnt of vlevr.

. c. s. i{artln glves a stud"y of cond.ltlons ln the western
Pj-ne reglon whlch wourd. seem to indlcate that sustalnod yleld
was much morle nearly possible to epply on prLvate Lands than
J-s gene::a11y consldered. He reports that of 4g openatlons,
supposed.ly representatLve, two are now on sustalned. yleLd.,

pemrtttlng an annual cut of ?5 mllrlon feet, seven others are
ln sueh a posltlon that the5r eould go on a sustalned yleLd
basls now, and, 4l/, could. if the tax sltuatlon were reLloved.
0n1y 26/, ware und.en sueh pressuro that they must Ilquldate.
He dlffers from the others ln that he ttilnks the lumbor code

had d.one consLderabl-e to imp:rove eond.itlons ln sptte of arl-
lts objoctlonsbl-e features.

These then, are the opLnlons of severa3- promlnent
persons, supposodly quallfled to speak on the matter. Tho

polnt on whLch all seem to agnee ls that, for one reason or
another, they have a fear of allowlng the govornment to own

the forests. rt is my oplnlon that thls is a refleetlon of
the gener"al reluctance of the Arnerlcan peopl_e to Iet go of
that freed-om and personal Llberty upon whlch they for:nded the
natLon and based lts subsequont developement. In d.iscountlng
from the expresslons of the vartous stands on any questLon

the blas due to the exponent ts own personal tnter.est, lt ls
very dlfficult to know Just how much to leave as represonta-
tlve of hls true thoughtful opinlon, for ln rnany cases there
ls nothlng left that would. qualify as a thoughtful oplnlon.
Among those rvtro ad.vocato prlvate ownenshlp there a::e pr.obably
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a few wtrose oplnlons are coLored" by the fact that ttrey see

thelr chances of large personal galns and power belng lessened'

However, when one arrlves at the flnal graln of truth, lf that

be possLble, lt |s probable that it contalns somethlng of

what ls stated. ln the above quotatlons, and- slnce thls represents

the oplnlon of a good many peoplo, lt ls a factor to be $lven

a ;ood deal of welght.

DLsaclvantages:

In addltlon to ttre advantages given urrder pub}lc ownorsh.tp,

most of the maJor problems faclng forostry today ane ttre result

of prlvate ownershtP:

1. Unstablo ownershlp, Unless forost lands are kept ln

fa1r1y stable ownershlp they eannot bo managed. to the best

ad.vantage. Shlfts ln ownershlp mean shlfts ln p611cy and lt

ls weLL known that forost management ls based. on long tlme p1-ans

nhlch lose thelr efflclency very greatly when lnteynrpted' and'

changed every f evr Years.

Z. Forest d.evestatlon, deterloratton and depleted capltaL.

Ttre d.evestatlon of our forests tlas recelved. so much attentlon

raeently that there ls Ltttle need to repoat lt ?rere. There

are traro phases: the depletlon of our capltal supply of tlmber,

causlng the grov.rth-d.ra1n ratlo to lncreaso alarmingly and crlee

of a com!-ng ttnber famlne to be ralsed. The ratto now 
''s 

one

to flve fon saw tlrrben and. ono to two for all- wood products

used. No doubt the d.anger from this sltuatlon has been often

ovo:restlmated., but at tho same tlme the problem le a serlous

one and. stroul-d necelve ea.reful attentton.

3. Excesslve lnriostments, ovorprod.uctlon of fonest

products, and economlc Loss to forest tndustrles. Ttre exr-:osslve
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Lnvestments are due to speeulatlve purehases whlch 1n tunr,
when it was founC that marry of them were bad. Lnvestmonts,

caueed too rapld Llquld.at1on and consequently brought on thls
more or l-ess temporary or so-caIIed overproductlon. Not that
thore ls aetually overproductLon ln the sense that alL produced.

cannot be consumed or used,, but that the large amor:nt prod.uced.

has forced ttre market d.own to tho polnt whene lt ls r:nprofltable

to grow tlmber.

4. EconomLc and soclaL loss to the pubL1e. Thus far the

consumer of wood prod.ucts at 3-arge has not suffe:r,ed f:lom thls
cond.ltlon. Rather, he has beneflted by the lower prLces.

Thls, while unquesttonably a beneflt as l-ong as lt Lasts, st11L

ls the only resul-t whlch car. bo classed. as such and lts effects
have overy lnd.lcatlon of being temporary. At suoh tlmo as thls
ceasos to be tho effect there wllI be a very d.lsttnct loss to
the pubIlc ln that x"easonabl-y prlced. wood. and wood products

wlLL be unavatIs.bIe. Another very dlstlnct way in whlch the

publlc loses rLs that Lndustry, lnstead of hetng stable and.

continlous, fluctuates wld"ely ln each Iocallty glvlng rlse to
the expresslon rtboom and busttt about whlch so much has boen

wrltton.
5. Lag of const::uctlve measuros to keep forest Land.s

pnoductlve. The cond.ltlon of the present cutover I-ands,

prtnci.pally the Lack of restocklng wtrlch ls so muctr in evtdence,

ls arnple pnoof that forest Lands have not been kept productlve,

and that constnuctlve measures are necessarly to d.o sor Chlef

among the reasons for thls not havlng been done w111 havo to
be put the fact that the p::lvate owners must, of necesslty
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€51ve such cLose attentlon to trls lnvestmsnt that he has not

boon economlcal-Iy abLe to consldor constructlve measures.

6. Ballanclng the natlonal tlmber bud.get. Thls mean.s

that at present we are gnowlng only half as much B.s we are

cuttlng and lf we expeet to keep on uslng wood. we must elthor

flnd. a m6&ns of ballanclng growth and the amount consumedr or

flgure on lmpurtlng the excess whleh we cannot grow. In elther

case, of course, we must ballance the cut and growth, rrkrethar

that be enough to f111 our needs or not, slnce unlees we do

there w111 eventually be no forests at all.
7. CrltlcaL watershed condltlons. Eroslon ls becomlng

more and more apparent as an lmportant problem to the Unlted

States. There ls consld.enebLe controversy over the questl-on

of Just trow close forests come to solving the eroslon probl-em,

but lt 1s pretty generall-y agneed that ln a great many cases

1f forests hao hot been removed from watersheds many underslnable

resuLts would not trave occured.

8. Deterlorated. rangos. This lncLudes those ranges whlch

by reason of loeatlon or for eome othor reason are classed as

forest ranges and. thus are cor:nected wlth the problem of forest
lands. If the oxample of the Forest Servlce ?rere meens any-

thlng, we have the case where prlvate owners heve falLed. to

satisfactorll-y manage thelr Lands, and. the Forest ServS-ce as

at Least one pub1le agency has made the one blg stop of at
l"east puttlng lts lands on the way to returmlng them to thelr
orlglnal- pnoductlvlty.
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Ilecessary ehanges lf prlvate ownershj-p ls to be satlsfactory.

In considerlng rrhethor prlvate ovrnership wi1)- be satlsfac-

tory oI 1roi lt-Io must flrst be sure we have the alternatives

correctl-y j.n ::l-nd.. In the questlon of ovrnership, ttrsre are

rea.11y only two irosslblo alternatlves to loe considered as

fi:tu.re pollcles: flrst, puhllc ovrnership, and second', prlvate

otynership with 5;overnment regulatl.on. Naturally any pollcy

will be more or less of a combinatlon of theso two, but the

alternatlves come ln as to vrkrich c.rne of the two w|l-L be glven

ntost er:rphasis, for we b::and. aS radlcals those who advocato

ontlre controL by olttrer one or the other. Thus we have a

scale, not from complete publle ownerstrlp to complete prlvate

ounrership, but frorn on the one extremo publlc or,vnerslrlp of

5O,{, to 62W, of the commercl-al forest land and elght-ninths

of the non-commorclal forest ]and, to the other plactlcaL

extrer,re of privatel;r olvning all the comrierclal 1anc1 and. about

half the non-cot:morclal 1anc1. That we must face tho faet

that tkre alternatlve of pri.vate ovrnership |n the future ls

not going to be the same as lt has been ln the pastr wo can

take both the e:.-amples of Eurpoean countries, all- of whose

forosts are elther governrnentally regulated or owned, and. also

the constant trencl ln our orm coulltry slnce 1ts beglnnlng,

of contlnually increasj-n$ governmental control (and orTnershlp)'

F'our maJor probl-ems thren demand. attention anc1 soLving

before private ovrnershlp can be reconmiend.ed as satlsfactory:

1. Revlslon of the tax sYstern.

2. Improved. coope::atlon on protectlon.
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3, lmprovod utllizatlon practice:

&r liethod"s of cutting.
b. L{l}l- practl"ce .

4. Heans of coordinattng prod.uctlon alld consurnptlon.

Recor-mendatlons :

I subrnit the followlng thnee recoxonendations, two as to

type of ownershlp, and. a thtrd as a method of solvlng the

problems narned. above In relatlon to prlvate ownerstrlp:

1. l,tost cf the &oo-coltffierclal forest 1and. eventua.lly to

be ln publtc ownershlp, elther county, stato on natlonal

Thls could. be anlrvrhene from three-fourths to nlne-
tenths as subsequent develotrrronts mlght d.emand, but

ttre srnourtt woul-d. probably fal"1 between ttrese llmlts.
2. Sma11 a-ddltlons to pubLlcly oumed. comnorcla]- fonest

Iands where gneater offlclency ln economlc pLarur1ng

vrould Justlfy such actlon.

5. A program of educatl-on, propaganda, and lobbylng

for intelllgent S"eglslation regulatlng private owoop-

shlp. Thts, of courso amounts to the same thlng the

present fede:,al adm1::lstratton ls dolng wlth lts
prosent $ZTOOOTO0O a year expense for natj.onaL pub-

ltclty for lts pbllclos. ft:ere 1s very great Canger

ln thls ln that onee such power ls glven to a group

they wllL uso lt to d.efend. any polleles or leglsla-
tion of thelrs, and wtthout doubt the pnesent admlnls-

tratLon, lf asked, woul-d. calL thelr leglslatlon lntel-
1-1geht, whereas there are somo of us at least wfro
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think that a very small por cent of any 1eglslatlon

can be lntelllgent und.er the present condLtlons.

The reason for thls ls nerhaps best expl-ained by

Ise ln h1s trU, S. Forest Pol-lcYrr:

ftA second reason for the falLure of Congress to

ad.opt a more 1ntoL1"1-gent poJ.lcy regardlng tho tlmber

Iands, ls t}.e lnablllty of Congress to persue en

lnteL1lgont pollcy r:egardLng anythLng. Congrees ls

not usually lnterosted ln lnte11lgent actlon, but

ls lnterested. rather ln trad.lng votes and talktng

io the rrhome foLkstt ln antlclpatlon of tho next

eleetLonrr.

It le bocause of thls danger that I woul"d corr-

eentrate most of my efforts on the educatlonal pant

of tho pr:ogram rather than the propaganda. It ls

slovrer, but lt ls moxe lastlng and ls a very D€cos-

sary follow up. Some of lt no doubt woultL have to

be callod propaganda by v*roever would dnaw the ihlne

between it and oducatton, bnt lt ls toward that

smalL fractlon of leglslatlon that can be classes as

1nto1"L1gont that I wouLd dr"lect thls program.
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